LOCAL NEWS.

Casa Case was a Boonville tourist Monday.

For Sagradaw Salt, call on Marshall Lumber Co.

Miss Lalette Lawless of Arrow Rock left this station Monday for a visit to Wichita, Kansas.

Lige Sims and wife went to the county seat and back Friday.

No trou show goods at O'Neal's.

E. L. Nylen and Mesdames Clarence Park and J. M. Sutherland returned Monday from a visit to Marshall. Mr. Nylen is related to the ladies named.

W. R. Annin of Pilot Grove, formerly editor of the Record, was here Monday.

G. P. Martin Jr. and wife and Standard Shenwell of Arrow Rock, took passage here Sunday for their river work on the Missouri for the Mo. Pacific rail road.

H. F. Reed and wife, who had been over on a visit to Rev. R. F. Reed, father of H. L., returned Monday to their home in Howard county.

Photographs—make a very acceptable xmas gift. Have them made now at McChesney's Studio, Marshall Mo., 6-5 w.

Lon Nolan, of the State of Washington and his brother-in-law Clarence Park also Wm. Eichman and family were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Park Wednesday evening.—Arrow Rock Statesman.

Mrs. Hattie Oman, wife of R. W. Oman, is getting to be an expert telegrapher under instruction of her husband, who is now acting day man.